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Fall Semester 2003 (73 class days)
August 24          Sunday          Start of 9-month appointments
September 2        Tuesday         Classes begin
November 27-28     Thursday-Friday Thanksgiving holiday
December 15        Monday          Last day of instruction
December 16-19     Tue-Wed-Thu-Fri Final examinations
December 19        Friday          End of the term

OTHER HOLIDAYS:
September 1        Monday          Labor Day Holiday
December 25, 26    Thursday, Friday Christmas/ Floating Holiday
January 1, 2       Thursday, Friday New Years/ Floating Holiday

Spring Semester 2004 (74 class days)
January 12        Monday          Classes begin
January 19        Monday          Martin Luther King holiday
March 15-19       Monday-Friday  Spring Break
April 9           Friday          Floating holiday
May 3             Monday          Last day of instruction
May 4-7           Tue-Wed-Thu-Fri Final examinations
May 7             Friday          End of term
May 8             Saturday        Commencement

May Session 2004 (15 class days)
May 10            Monday          May Session begins
May 22            Saturday        End of 9-month appointments
May 28            Friday          May Session ends

OTHER HOLIDAYS:
May 31            Monday          Memorial Day

Summer Session 2004 (39 class days)
June 7            Monday          Classes begin
July 5            Monday          Independence Day holiday
July 30           Friday          8-week summer term ends